
ICON QUICK GUIDE

ICON FUNCTION

05:30 pm  
18:00

TIME INDICATOR - Displays current time or time of next 
scheduled meal. Can be set to 12 hour or 24 hour format.

BUTTON LOCK INDICATOR - Displays when 5-Button Navigation 
is disabled. Buttons automatically lock when not in use.

 
BATTERY INDICATOR - Displays when D-cell alkaline batteries are 
in use and life status.

 
POWER ADAPTER INDICATOR - Displays when power adapter is 
connected to pet feeder.

2
MEAL NUMBER INDICATOR - Displays which meal is being 
programmed. Up to 12 meals can be scheduled.

1-     cup
 30 ml

MEAL SIZE INDICATOR - Displays portion for meal number being 
programmed or portion for next scheduled meal to be dispensed. 
Can be set to cups if using 12 hour time format or milliliters if using 
24 hour time format.

Dog
DOG - Feeding schedule is set to default dog, which is two 2-cup 
(473 ml) meals per day at 8 am (08:00) and 5 pm (17:00).

Cat
CAT - Feeding schedule is set to default cat, which is two ¼-cup 
(59 ml) meals per day at 8 am (08:00) and 5 pm (17:00).

Usr
USER - Feeding schedule is set to user mode with customized 
meal numbers, times and portions.

SLOW FEED INDICATOR - Displays if feeder is set to Slow Feed 
Mode, which dispenses all scheduled meals at a slower rate over a 
15 minute period.

PAUSE FEED INDICATOR - Feeding schedules are suspended 
and feeder will not dispense food until pause is removed.

IMMEDIATE FEED - Push to immediately dispense next  
scheduled meal. Only one meal in a row can be  immediately fed. A 
meal must be automatically dispensed before immediate feed can 
be used again. 

TIME - Push to view current time or push and hold to set clock.
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5-BUTTON NAVIGATION QUICK GUIDE

BUTTON DESCRIPTION SETUP MODE 
FUNCTION

OPERATING MODE 
FUNCTION

UP   Increases Selection   
View Time/Change Time 
(hold for 5 seconds) 

DOWN Decreases Selection  
Pause Feed to 
temporarily suspend 
meals 

LEFT    
 Moves Right to Left 
through editable 
fields on LCD screen 

Enter/Exit Slow Feed 
Mode

RIGHT  
Moves Left to Right 
through editable 
fields on LCD screen

  Immediate Feed  

ENTER 
 Press to program 
Setup settings  to 
feeder   

 Return to Setup Mode to 
change feeding schedule 
(hold for 5 seconds)  

ENTER + UP N/A  
Unlock 5 - Button 
Navigation 

  ENTER + LEFT N/A
Prepares conveyor with 
food
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